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CHAPTER XII. pr

THE ISTORi OF JOSEPH.-GEN. ch. xii. OS

PHARAOH s DREAMS -JOSEPU MADE RULER IN EGYPT, F
SUPPLIES ALL APPLICANTS WITH PROVISIONS DURING ci
THE sCARCITY.-MAKEs HIMSELF KNOWN To HISa
BRETHREN ; RECEIVES AND PROVIDES FOR THEM AND W
HIS AGED FATHER,-MARRIES THE DAUGHTER OF s
PUTIPHER, PRIEST oF HELIOPoLIs.-GEN. ch. xli. un

ha
Pharaoh's dreams interpreted by Joseph, besides por- na

tènding the previous plenty and subsequent scarcity bc
which was te take place in Egypt in the temporal sense ; P
ehewed, in the spiritual sense, the plenty which the pre-
figured and true Joseph secures to all, who apply to him th
im their ivaats; and for whum, during ihe season of OP
scarcity, the mystical week of years, or the duration of ch
this world ; he has opened his granaries ; first in the ai
patriarchal, and Jewish, or levitical dispensation ; and an
therefore in the first dream the %ision was of iat and
lean kine ; indicatirng the nature of their sacrifices :
Secondly, in the Christian dispensation ; and therefore
in the second dream the vision was of ears of corn ; in-
-dicating the nature of Messiah's own sacrifice. "accord-
Ing to the order of Melchisadech ;" Ps. cix ; ''"the corn
of the elect ;" ZECH. ix. 17. the living bread that came
down from 1-leaven ! JoHN vi. 51. It is only in Egypt,
the Gentile church, that the real, not "the figurative
mnatna, the show bread, the loaves of proposition, and
wafers of' fine flour ;" LEv. xvi. are distributed.

Joseph lad been sold and delivered over by his breth-
ren tothe strang'ers. Among these thon, after all his
su ffe rings and humiliations, he thenceforth resides and
rules. Thle sarne exactly was the ease, and is now the
condition of the Saviour.

Joseph's brethren pressed by famine, are forced to go
down to Egypt ; where, owing to Joseph's wise precau-
tions, provisions are known to abound. The Jews too,
in their spiritual faimirne, deprived in its true sense, of
the word of God, the food of the soul ; DEUT. vi. 3 ;
without a priest, a sacrifice, a temple or an al-
ter ; stdil frustrated in their expectation of the promised
Messiah; must look at last towards the Gentiles for
relief. Amnong these, afier nany justly inflicted trials
and humiliations, which had been foretold them, they
shahl discover as their Lord and Saviour when he con-
descends at last to manifest himself to them, that innocent
brother,whom thev had doomed to death,and given up to the
stranger; but who now rules in Egypt, the next to Pha-
raoh ; that is, the next, as man, te God in fis Gentile
church; to which his brethren and aged father, or the
whole household of Israel, are invited, and finally are in-
dueed to cone, and receive thoir spiritual sustenance
froni Joseph's granaries, his many temples. every where
raised in the land of the stranger ; whence instruction and
the word of God, is issued forth to all ; and access open-
ed to his ove rflowng stores of sacramental graceimparted
on his own, conditions to the needy applicants from every

arter. There they are bid to feed on his wisdom's fare,
r immortalizing bread and wine, distributed in her Eu.
.aristic sacrifice and sacrament; ;PRov. ix.
VzsE 46.-"Joseph was thirty years old, when he
ood before King Pharaoh ; and he went round ail the
untries of Egypt."
Jesus was thirty years old, when he stood as man, be-
re the paternal Deity in the waters of Jordan ; and
eard his mission solemnly sanctioned in these words of
e Most High ; " this is my beloved S¢n, in whom I am
ell pleased ; MATT. iii. 7. He thendeforth took up his
inistry, and went round the land, like Joseph, providing
erywhere against the prevailing scarcity ; as he does
ill by bis pas-ors, whom he commands us to hear, as we
ould hirmself. "He who hears you," say he, "hears
ie;" LUKE x. 16.
Pharaoh changed Joseph's IlHebrew name, and called
m in the Egyptian tongue, "the Saviour of the world ;''
circumstance particularly pointing him out as the most
ustrious proto-type of the Redeemer.
"He made him go up into his second chariot ; the crier
'oclaiming that ail should bow the knee before him;
id that they should know he was made governor
ver the whole land of Egypt."
Jesus Christ, as man, (for, as God, he is, like the
ather and the Holy Ghost supreme,) rides in the second
ariot ; that is, rules the church next in dignity and

Uthority to the Most High ; ail being commanded to
orship him, "who humbled himself, taking upon him-
lf, the form of a servant and becorming obedient
nto death, even the death of the Cross. Wherefore
ath God exalted him, and given him a name, above ail
ames ; that at the name of Jesus every knee shall
ow, of those in heaven, on earth, and under the earth;'
UILIP. ii. 8
Pharaoh gave Joseph to wife the daughter of Putiphar,

e priest offHeliopolis Tb1 Saviour ton got for his
Pouse the daughter of the heathen priesthood; the
hnrCh of the Gentiles. Ask me, says the pateroal Deity,
nd I will give thee the Gentile@ for thine inheritance
nd the ends of the earth for thy possession ; Pa. ii. S.

original.

ON THE RUINS OF A CATHEDRAL.
Si Ai tacerint, Lapides clamabut.

If thse should hi .thir peto, the Mtoues wiu .er .ot.

Luxz i1. 40.

There once, where now these ruias lie,
A stately temple stood;

Its steeples, reaching to the sky,
O'ertop'd th' encircling wood.

Around it, where the rip'ning corn
Now rears its awnie head,

The plough profane the soil has tort,
Where lay the mould'ringdead.

Lo! yonder, where ber verdant boegla,
The yew-iree loves to spread;

And o'er the tabernacle throws
A dusky waving shade.

The ivy weaves a mantle green,
Yon altar to array;

From vulgar eye the place to sereen,
Where the dread victim lay.

Nere new no anthem warbling sofi;
No hallelujah's sung:

Silent these roofiess walls, whieh oft
With loud hosannas rung.

Save that from yonder toplesa tow'r
The raven pours his throat ;

Or moping owl at midnight hour,
Renews her plaintive note.

Not age, but modern Goths o'erthrew
The venerable pile :

Ought that oppos'd they burn'd or slew,
And l-iid waste Britain's isle.

Yet may religion, now that here
Not dead, but slumb'ring, lies,

Bid, some day, fron these ruins drear
Hersacred fabric rise.

REFLECTIONS ON THE DISCOVERIES MADE
BY THE MICROSCOPE.

The term, or duration of life in different creatures, is
likewise comparatively long or short, according to the
number, quickness, or slowness of ideas presenting them-
selves successfully to the mind. For, when the ideas
succeed one another twiftly; and many of them are
crowded into a narrow compass ; the time, however,
short it nay be, vi1l seem long in proportion to the nui-
ber of ideas passing through it; on the contrary, when
the ideas are but few, andt follow one another very s!owly,
a long time will appeair shoit, in proportion to their slow
succession, and the smallness of their number.

" It is evident," says Mrs. Lock, "to any one who
will but observe, what passes in his own mind, that there
is a train of ideas which constantly succeed one another in
his understanding, as long as lie is awake. Reflection on
these appearances of several ideas one after another in
our minds, is what we cail duration; for whilit we are
thinking, or whilst 've receive successively several ideas
lin our minds, we kno w that we do exist ; and -ro we Pal!
existence, or the continuation, of existence of oursolves,
or any thing else, commensurate to the succession of any
ideas in our minds, the duration of ourselves, or of any
such other thing co-existing with our thinking."

From these principles it is manifest that one day may
appear as a thousand years ; and a thousand years but
as one day : by which means the lives of all creatures,
for aught we know may seem to themselves nearly îf
the same duration. It is at least probable that something
like this may really be the case as to the inhabitants of
this our earth ; for, as the same functions, or offices of
life, viz: to be born-seek proper sustenance-increase
in bulk-propagate the kind and die, are equally per-
formed by ail; they,who perform them in a few months,
days, or hours, may be supposed, from the number and
swift succession of ideas suited to all their purposes, to
live as long according to their own thinking, as others do
where the saine train of ideas proceed more slowly, and
take up many years.-Baker on the Microscope.

LTo BE CONTINUED.]

HAPPrYTERMINATION oF THE COLOONE DIs21TIONS.
-We cannot express the gratification with which we pro-
caed te lay before our readers, on the authoritv of the cor-
respondent of the Univers, to whom we referred last week,
the triumphant termination of this protracted affair.-
The convention now actually concluded between the Hioly
See and the Prussian government provides-(1) That the
government shallh by a solemn public declaration exculpate
the venerable Archbishop fron every accusation of dishon-
our;(2) that the Archbishop shall return toCologne to in-
staI his coadjutor, and then retire into the bosom of his fam-
ily ; (3) that Mgr. Geisel, Bishop of Spire, shall be his co-
adjutor ; (4) that this prelate shall be at full liberty to re-
organize theological instruction in the diocese ; and (5)
that in nixed mairiages the brief of Pope Pius VIII. is to
be rigidly (serieusement) carried into effect. If this news
be accurate in ail its parts, the affair has had a happy ter-
mination indeed. The Archbishop-the glorious confus.-
sor of Cologne-bas,under God, by his invincible firmaffl
and patience, saved his diocese fromn the grasp of heresy.



The -Catholie.

It vould be idle to deny the fact that the contrary to tie doctrino vhiicl yon ihave 'ara they, the c liof Apostle says, t hvo
lato contest bas been a question'of lire and learned, and to avoid tlom: for they that througl covetousness, withl foigned words
death for Catholicisni in the Rhenish pro. ara such serve not Christ our Lord, but nake marchandizo ofyou."-2Peter,ii.3.
vinces of Prussia. A sickily r-itianalism mk irhnioo o.!- cej.3

eas crouping ovar ha whoe cuuntry, snd their own belly'; and-by pleasing speeches *We said, ord, will mak he sacrifrie-
hnving infected, or ratier wcll-nigh mas. and good words seduce thi heurts of tho to believe heaven willaplirove,and that w.,shall.
tored,the University of Bonn, it would, but innocet."-I Cor. %vi. 17, 18. Our (iie na tRrets for 90 trifliog, 80 anworihy a sa.

" thra sah b butanaorifices ivlien we meet our Sitvîaur und tho hieu.
for the timely resistance of tie Arclhbislhop, Saviour tells us " there shall bc but one thenat the last day. Thus liaving arrivea ut the
have placed the next generation out of the fold and one siepherd ;" (John x) that daylf casting in our mite, and at doinig some.
Church, But iiw no e wîll thank, God ifi t « b slîep follv flt file stranor, buIy tap"netC, ormit me oane lusion, wita the
be confirmed that tle lermesian professurs hope that other friend, of t saviour may he
aro to be snt adrif, and their places be from him, becauso lhey know fot the vok ncurged ta taste tlnejoy ochrisian sclfhd.nial

rlot Illu oior Christ',suite, to mention aur plan oratrench.
supplied by better and ire devout men. of strangers."-ibid. In fine, that " hie mont for raising our donition.

The correspondent of tia Univers pro- who is not vith him is against -him .; and -Ou? -resources of retrenahmient and contrib".
tion ara trom furnittire, dress, tlie table, and frotnmises ta explain the causes of this sudden that he who galers not wilh him icatter- Industry, as follows:

change of conduct on the part <if Prussia, eth."-Matt. xii. sU. Astral lamp, (sold) small lampa and candles
and adds, that ' the nattes of France and dovery wall, . . . $10
M. Thiers, are nlot entirely foreign to ttis But why seek ta prqyo from scriptare fair mattrasa, (aold,) . . 25
change.'' what is self-evident, that truth 'Is ever con- ta tabla cover, (sodk 5

- , ,,, --- , Suit of clothes r mymilt and silk dram,
sistent Bn unchlangeably tie sime, whille

O" All letters and remittances are ta falsehîood is over varying and solf.contra-
bc forwarded, frec of postage, to the Edi- dictory ? Nor need we vonder at defec-
for, ti Very RZev. Wim. P. McDonald, tions froni hie faihl, wvhich have happened
Hamilton. in ail ages frot the times of tli Apostles.

Saint John, in his first Epistle, speakingT of such as separate themselves from the
*RE. unit e of th faith, sas-" They vnt out

'front us, [as Luther and tie first Reform-
Hanmiton, G. . ers didj but they wete not of us ; for if

they lad be.en of is, they would, no doubt,
WEDNESD AY, IJECEMilER S. have remaained with us, but that they muy

- be maniiest ihat they are not ail of us."-

for my wife anticipated this yrar, but now
dipcnsed ,vitlî in nid of aur lîumility and
diphout injury ta our infioene nd uscul.
ne*@. . . , . 40

liaving but ano dia of flash ai a mas!,
and usualiy but once % diy , and diapan.
sing ,vitlh all strong inks, and ail rida
pastry and confectionary greatly to tho
advantage of our lcabli und comifurt, wo
Bave nt leaet . . . . 20

A litte daughter ef len years deeply in-
tercted in Foreign Musiîons, and vio va
hope cru long to gr4 awaay to this 'essed
cause, insiste opon it iliat $5 illm Uith
avaita af her neodL, ulait gi' ta bell the
dear heathon childrea in .,chool tilt abo
saliigo out ta (tech thrm,. . 5

"And a pious fearnalo domesti in our fa.
mily whose ontly depondonce is bar dollar

Senaxsu :re. Romsituaca.-where.there 1 John, ii 19. and a halfper wcek. claies lier hig-h privi.
as so iuch pretnded wIsdoin and nftilibility, a* to ep buting rc5ontthis avi ge anschiem is a prodigy. Such is the case iith the de ile .in tho anme batk for le I liblo•Romisha Clurclh in Inlia as we leara fromu tho , ep bank for 5
-Colcutta Christian Advocato. Ths affair was, In an article o the samo selfstyled cause.
.recemaly iroulit ur.der the notice of Parlimment C/ristian Guardtan, announced, as fol- Total, 8110by a IemaCntoic 'eer-CIhristinOuardian, lows :- Our Approaching Missionary We are mstonisbed and delighted ta find vith

sMeetings," tha public ace warned, and wbat facility wecan:aae $110, and yet greatly
Our Guardian aseacre seems toi ar an, an inrease. instad of dimmishing the comforts of

that''wisdom" and "infallibilay" shotd coaxed, and wheedied, and prayed, and hfo; and ahould another similar criais occur I
S« I lwasd " anndin d fo ta attend thehand- any of our benevolent institutions, we anticipati

preserve always fron schisi, heresy, and enjoinen, not to atten em empty hand'the bigh pleasure cf following up tho presentex.
infidelity. Will bie deny wisdom and i- ed ; bat to come wtith a full purse, ready pariaient.

lpours fTaternatly,
fallibility ta Jesus Christ 1 and yet tie in- ,o e emptied at every place by their col. A FIE:CD 'ro Miastans.
fillible doctrine of Him, wvhia is Wrsdom lectors,who are sure ta be "always present East Florida, Oct. 5, 1841.

itself; wio is,as lie declares himself to be, in sufficient numbers, ready ta solicit sub-.
"the way, te trullh, and thie life ;" John scriptions ai, and immedidtely aifter, " Tic o;n, nItRTY, ItAGGED, COAT OP
xiv. 6; did not preserve the Jews fron meeting." We think," says fic Guar- ropERY."-Viide The Church, Dac. Ist.
incredulity ; nor does it prdserve tIhe na- dian, Praer ougl t tas theray Mission- In the Extract quoted by the Toronto
liens, who have received lus faith, fran ary Praer Meetings, as ilere are i Eng- Church of the 1st instant, from tho London
3chism, leresy, apostacy, and downright iland and tie States. It is a fine axiom Churcli Intelligencer, namely, Te Church
infidelity. This needs no proof at tlie payer, mc sof Enuglaid NO T created by Parliament,
present day, while we beliold tle endless people ; bring your grist 4o our nmili, and we observe haw eager our Church
divisions existing, and new and contradic- we shall keep it going still. Was ther England advecates are ta grasp at every
tory Sects daily appearing, anong the ever surlh bare-faced Gospel-swindling thing in their drowning state that May bear
bible-searchinig children of the vainboast- practiced ? and, what is mare wonderful, t them up againsi the tido of public opinion
cd Rdoration. The Apcsile tells us, p Practiced with never-failingsuccess! "Let se fast setting in against them. The argu'
that " there must hIe heresies, liat they us slew," says the Guardian, " our inge- ment used in this precious article amounts
aiso, who are approved, may be made ma- nuity for Christ : (that is, te ingenuity ofi to this: "l We English Church Ci rgy
nifest among you."-1 Cor. xi. 29. enptying people's pockets) our Report have only thrown off the old,dirîv, ragged

Unity in doctrine is one of the sure l.ase.triesaia leasing de5criptian.-Mr coat of opery," [for such: is t1-e style o
marks of tbe church of Chist. He him- J. C.'s missionary box-ilbiss Ann's mis. this article] and put on a fine iew fashion-
seli gives it as sucha, when, addressing lis' sionary bor-Sabbath-school missionary ed one of the Calvinistic cut andCranmer's
heavenly Father the night before he suf- box-Prayer-nmeeting missionary box- tailoring, presented by the journeymen of

fered, and prayingfor his Pastors, hesays: blissionary Teai Meeting, &c. &c. The his craft ta ile infant King Edward for hisferadcipi aot friicf locist Pasars besays:i
"and tint for them cn!y fhis Apostles thon Receipts ai the Society hast year were royal approbation, and solemnly sanctioned
present] do I pray; but for iliem, also' s..ricipe, a The pecatins of a by Act of Parliament ;-cast uff soon after
who tihrougI their word shall behieve li nie; cnris spach, iee in esctheext in Queen Mary's reign, and condemned by
thiat they all may be oxe, as tiu, Falier, tinratîhs yar wegl sups the last in the saine parliament as a thing worse than
n me, and 1 i thee; that they also may ft incoie and utility of he society. In profane ;-reassumed once more in Eliza'
be ane in ts, that tie vorld may believe obeth's reign, wh, from hatred to his Hoh-
thiat thou hast sent me ; and the glory,' order in ihis, lot us show aur selfdenial ness for nat acknowledging her title, called
whicha iliou hast given ta me, i havegiven .orit forthwith into fashion, and got it sanc-
ta them, that they may be one, as we also Tait this is addressedt ta their simple tioned yet again by the same ever obsequi-
are one."--Jon :vii. 20, 21, 22. But hearers, the following itumped up story in aus parliament ; not, however, before
as unity in doctrine is the essential cha- he N. Y. Observer is related, in order ta gotting it fresh trimmed and adjusted quite,
rlcteristic of trutih ; so is disseniiti that' teach people how ta deny themselves the and yet not quite, to her own faste and
of falsehood: hence the Apostle carnestiy comforts of life, la afford its luxuries ta liking. Sa tia English Church clergy,
exhorts tie faithful ta avoid if: " I be- hese self-commissioned posiles ; for this withi ail this shifting of unifora, are still the
srech you, bretlren, (says le) ta mark is tl:e whole secret of lieir labor of love- sanie men, since, ais beforo troir reforma
theni who make dissentions and offeuces flth inîatiable love of manmon. These lion ! They have only exchanged dia vile

|

ponatential garb of popery, for tie ricli
and gaudy one of Protestuntilsm; not, how-
evor, very liko thatof ile Apostles, "vho
eft dl[ ta fullow' Christ." This, at any
rata, is no part of tieirnew institute.

Now, we beg only ta observe, that, Ut-
tording ta this elegant.illustration, ta prove
"hlie Church of England not creatod by
Act of Parliamuet, one miglht prove-ist,
that till they throv off " the lnid, dirty,
ragged cat of popery," they had iorn
that coat for-ut least nine hundred years,
along with lthe other christians ini the world.
2nd-That it is no mark of one's belortg-
ing to a corps, ta throw off tieir uniformli ;
Ana finally, ta be brief, v cunnot sufli-
ciently admire the ignorant hardihood of
the scribbling worthy who could sneer sa nt
the Catlholic millions unconnected with his
national scet. and represent them ail as
wearing an old--yms, they vear a very od
-oat indeed-but not a ragged and dirty
one; -nor one of surh modern- mixed up
stufi, imported ino England fron Germa-
ny and Geneva. If the Church of Eng-
land is not changed by changing, then why
are ail the Nonconformiss se ? Accord-
ing ta his own simile, they only threw off
wlat they thouglht " the oid, ragged, dirty
coat" of Anglican botcling, " ta put on,"
in their own opinion, Il a cean and good
one."-Their "coat indeed is changead,but
not thepersons." Rare rease•iingthiis,and
worthy of the cause contended for•

PROGRESS OF TEbItERAlicE IN ST. CA-
THARINEs,

Extract of a latter ta the Editar, frorp tie
Rev Mr. Lee, dated

ST. CATHARINEs, Dec. 6, 1841:
" I know you wili be much pleased ta

bear of the progress religion is making in
this quarter. noth forenoons and ailer-
noons on Sundays, our church is crowded
tooverflotaing. The cause of temperance
is rapidly advancing. Yesterday aifter-
r.on I administered the pledge ta nearly
one hundred persans Protestants and Ca-
tholies. My hearers give me credit for
exhibiting the monster, intemperance in al
its frightful forms. Times are getting
very duil with grog venders; they must
soon find aniother market for their poison-
ous drugs."

Extract of a latter tu a friend in Hamilton,
on Kingt on, lately received :i

I Say ta our respected friend. the Rev.
Editor, that I am much pleased with the
production.-[The Catholic] -He is still
the unvearied champion of the cross. 4
The Episcopalians have suddenly con.
tracted thoir steeple for the want of lucre,
covered it, witb zinc. turned an. ill-faur'd
thing, lke an ill-shap'd pumpkin, set it up
on the zinc dame, and raised an ugly shap.
en cross on the top of al], ta the great di-
version of the waggish Catholies. * * * *
Report says that 50 bouses have been built
in Kingston this summer. The folko are
daft. "Sent of Government" is liecuckoo
song from morn ta night. What an host
of strangets here !--Messipotamians,--
Medep, Persiari, Elemites, dwellers in

e Toronto, and strangers from tie guif of
St. Latvrence. • Mr -- teaches

e the ladies to pund the pliano, and ekirls



The Cathoie.

away on Sundays upon tlat wild.boast or guardian. Beforo such a guardian wvas THE CATHOLICS IN INDIA.

ganin tie stone house. J. B. struts about appointed, the young man and his inton- Translation of part of a Letter addressed
vith a queer blue dress and a Zany cap, dai; acting under a legal advice, applied by a Roman Catholic Missionary ta his

n ap oSuperior in Rome, and receivei by that
ith e chearacter ina policaman. hey say to the orthodox vicar-general, bogging Superior in May, 1841.

wel happen next ? for wth al their vigt. liim ta marry tlhem without delay, and Each day enables us ta penetrate more

lance, the shop of Stennett %%as opened setting forth the great hardship ta the fully into the hostile dispositions of cer-

the otlier niglt. My poor cowlooks pty. young lady of being thus madoe -hecan- tain magistrates. We can judge of them

ful. ler Majesty's horses (gude bliss dal of the wholo presidonoy. They argu. frim facts. In the beginning of the year

themi) eat Up ail the hay ($20 per ton) in ed that until the guardian was actually 1839, an order, issued by a- magistrale,

Canada." named, the young man was surely bis expellei the Cathohle missionasries frotm

own master. After the marriage, le more than forty small churches, of wiich.
Etom.a Correspondeant br the dblet. would be effectually se ; as by the Inidian they had- been in peaceful possession for

August 221, 18414 lav, marriage is equivalent, ta age in, g- more than five years in Madaira. This

BO'M B A Y . ving majority. For these reasons, and expulsion was contrary ta the unanimous

S th -because lie thouglt himself bound so ta wivih of the Christians,who hald built these
ou ec aware of the opposhoan aof do by the decreas of the Council of Trent. churches stetheir own expense, ivho liad

Goa schismatics ta tha authoity of the Ide matrimonio, the priest assented and kept them in repair, and who had always
vcear-apostolic, conferred on ts latter by married them. A fev days a.tervards hadthe keys of those churches. This act

the bull "6 Multa Praeclare." 'Plhe soi- lie and tbey vere summonecd toanswer of violence, as well as the annoyances

dliant vicar-general of the emhismatical befora the Supreme Court for tis aileged vhich vore the conseqiences of il, were

chapter of Goa, resident in lombay, is contempt. The priest, an, Italien by evidently contrary te the principles so-
carrying, matters with a high tand ore, birth,.had not been previously aware that leinnlyproclaimed by.thegQvernment.and .
as you ill sec from whit I an going to the British Government had,.in1833î gi- especially to-the declaration, which il bas

tell Vou. À young minor, inmed De iven.itselfjorisdictioi over all.Indianaar- frequently repeated, that it "would not in

Lima Souznis possessed of soira properti riages wha!.,ver. His igporanco-wasthe any manner interfere in questions relating
here, to.which is attached'a prvate cha. ,more-pardonable, because, by the treaty. to the proprietorsh ip ai curces;" and

pet lately in the possession of le prest. between Rortugal and Englattd, for the tire lib nt whicl t he g verament gronti
This young man's widôwed m.her is at- cession of Bombay ta the latter poTer, tirery denoination i comve unins of
tacled ta the cause of the schimatics.- it was especially provided that the Catho- Christians, ta choose such pastors as they
Fromt childhood ho Ihimself aad been lie rehgion should be frae, and the eccle- might please ta choose.,,
taught by his mother to look îl:ward to a siastics unmolested in their function on . .
marriage with a young Indy iàmed Pore- that Island. This ha represented'by agi- d Tno missionaries, consequently, a i
ira, whose family is attached o the ortho- davit ta the court, and bis counsel argued dressed, in the nane of the Christians of

dox party and the vicar-apostdic. It was zealously and vell in favor of bis motives their congregations, a petition to the go
arraiged between the famills that the for what hhad done. The court howe- vernment ofU adras. The goverimem
marriage was to take place this yearv ver, decided against him ; found he I vi- referred the petition to the magistrane

when the young man liould lve atlraed guilty of contempt ; and against whom the misonaries complain-
the age or sevefitecn. Meanime his a -ene it ionmp anti fen etd and required ta know whîethier the
tachment to the young lady wou a acato hn eii t e o los complaints were well founded. Upon re-0 gaolifor an ir.deflnite lime !tcis sItivigtasera îtmgitaeli
that the soi-distant vicaor-genairl appre- there, although nearly thrce months have eivnmg the answer of that magistrale, the
hiended thatit, would lead hoierito give his .government approved of hois coaduct, giv-

ndherenceto t vica-apoica of elapsed. His flock yearns for his roture; ing the fdllowing reasons:-aduiornce t tic icat-ax4ohiend i s health suflbers ; but ie spite af thîe isu.- Ii fa l ut iîemgsr
course ta forsair tle schis ticsamong dical certificates urging his relcase, and Ist. That the duty of the magistrate'

wvhoni ho hiad been brogup.l ta was to maintamn public tranqudlity.cseni the la bood roup. In thet the petitions witich have been presented 2d. That it was the duly of the magis-case wler wa goep grov t e a p pose from thousands who are his parishioners, traie ta prevent the proprietors of thetle: hoe wtoulît dcp riva île C>a priest cf b'is
private chapel. und appoil. an orth. >x lia 1s still among the felans, ant likely to buildings from being expelled fram thîem

. . e r remain there. Among those whio have by violence.
chaplain in.his more. Teget rid«of 'thtis laeyvstdhmteeImga osy . .
contingency, the priest ui his infittence lateh wsie, hel thoer, b am glad ta sy It is very evident thnt the remonstrancers

ith the mother ta breadoff the match;. lar one s honorable Mr. Clilardof the missionaries laid not been under-
in which, after- appealig to lier interest, Lord Cliffords eldest son. He is dying, siood. This order of the nagistrate,whichi
ha succeedd. The yung man in vain in short ; and likely ta be buried within the government approved, was preciselyc o e the gant, as ail are who die there. For 1 t îte peace ai île
ondecavored-to shako hea resolution; ani ,the love of God, we implore our British that whic
lie was even expelled kon bis home on Catholic brethren to do something for Christian communities, uion vhom the
lis refusing ta give up h engagement as this piotus and'active pastor o our berea- 'schismatical priests vero imposed by force,
binding on lis sacredonscience as on ved fiôck, and to insur. protection for him or from their churches were taken away.
his sanse of' generositi Hs appliec t m i.loreover, these ciurches hoad alwvays beenbi sns o~ anroit -Qapit anti ather eclesisctics liera against île c .sderedi to be the poeyof Caîlua
the young lady and ta ir mother, and ob- like persecutions. Let me aisa again re- consi t Cehe property ofiao- e

tained their consent ta ke performance of md you t por Cahoi solier s, and Catoli missionaries ha been

the reremony. The anns were twic'Tere a about 4,000 of m in Scinde, possessrs m for fie or

published ly the orthcix vicar-general. 'and have- been thero for years--many si: years,w nevertheless these Catliche

On the very.cve of tlliird publication,. from the beginning of the Campaig--andissonaries.ead been violently expelled
an injunction was obtped by the widow .have never seen a priest all the time !- from them. The government, ihercfore,
De Lima Soueza, flm the Supreme'The compaayha be manifstly imposed upon as to

Court forbidding the parriage ; and t, dox priestsia ihis presidency, only 8,608 th truc state o te case.
vas sc:ved upon thôpriest and ail the Trupees, .ihile 11,907 rupees are the an. Here arm somne additional facts:--About
parties concerned; til - was on the 30th rnual provision it maukes for the .Portu- a year ago some officious persons sent ta

of May last. The nàiage was accord- guese schismatics. The ocknowledgo London complainis respectinig tha vexa-

ingly suspended for 3 lime. A day or the authority o Goa, which, in fac, is tius treadtoent d rich île Cnthoic mis-
twa itewaro n etsionaries land ta endure. UnforîunatAlyton afterwards the lier of the young no authority at ail. The company, con- thesecolalntsiore dran up ina veryman applied to the sa -court for the op- sequently, has no security thnt the money hese main r drawnupin a ve

potiment of a guarn of bis. persan will be appliedI ta the purpose for which - 'ItUpeairs froa the letter ori the ilon. and
until the age of twet-one, who should il was intended, nor even that these Iev atter Clifrord. recei'aJ by Lord Cliffwiii in
have a discrotion in sctioning or forbid- priests are what they profess to be-- sopuemi:er, tha.tter th arrivl .r the chauhohe

uailronar:c,, whou found mîan.y o~ he chuurches
din l he mat riag. 1î0 Court sseited, namely, egularly, ordained pricsts of the "yinoout sny i-rio.t. so c ' crnîo in ilem. irptî

f ro. rcenwi.t or r, m .:urni tits wCahe nl
but dit not tiienalpcut.au>' persan ta b6 Caîholic Church. , fraoc. C'os, %vit. aid 1, t -ur:i Utit cCaîboli"s

made against Protestant iîinisers. The
Catholic missionaries woro -total strangers
tu the wholo proceeding. Their superior
was calied upon, and oued to provo tihe
facts ; and lie gave the necessary expia-
nations. He did justice to the Protestant
ministers, from whom he had nover re-
ceirod any vexatious treatment ; but at
the sae tme he availed himself of tho
opportunity offered to him of complaining
af the schismatical party and of speaking
ai the exactions, unjust law suits, pu-
tuaiary fines, vexatious treatment ; in a
%.ord, of the-persecution whiclh the Catho-
fic missionaries hadl-really had te endure
from that party. He forwarded, there-
fore, ta London a faithiful statement of the
position ta which the Catholic-missianaries
stood. He set forth in. that statement
facts evidently in opposition to.the prin-
ciples which had becu a hundred times
proclaimed, of non.-nierferenco, of abso.
sute liberty in the choice of pastors, and

of protection t» those actually in posses.
sion.-He requested nothing by way of
grace and favour, but merely the observ-
ance of. thesè principles. The answer
from London liad arriwed ;- and· ait that
has been communicated of il ta the m is-
sionaries by the governmentcf Madras is,
that the London government approves
highly of the conduct of the magistrate
(who has,as il were,delivered over theCa.
tholic missionaries, boundi had and foot,
into the power of the schismatics), and
praises him for having refused to interfere
in the disputes about the church! You
may imagine the astonishment and grief
of the Catholic missionaries,

With the view, no doubt,.of doserving
fresi praises for his ion-interference, this
mngisteate has recently issued two de-
crees against Ihe Chiristiatis of Kilakary
and Souranam. These Christians, who
continued to-consider themselves as pro-
ptietoreof their churches, lhad the courage
to refuse to open theso churches ta aschis-
.matical priesi. This refusai, unanimsously
agreed upon, and unaccompanied by the
slightest disturbance of prbic tranquity,
was punished by ieavy fines. The prin-
cipal persons among these Christians
were arrested, imprisoned, and put ta the
torture (soumis aux tourmens), to oblige
them ta deliver up the keys ; and upor.
their persistance in their refusai, an armed
force vas sent by express order of the
magistrale ta break open-tle door of the
churches. What.a tniumph for the schlis-
matics.

'IRUSSELS--cossrnÂcv.-ae
Belgian Courier of Saturday !venlini, Oc-
tober SO, bas. statements to the fo'lowing
effect:-

e one of our suburbs two new six,
pnnaders and Iwo field pieces, witi har-
ness. ammuniniun, &c., are ail _oady to
sweep the streetsof our tranquil cit%.-
Six persans have b-een arrested durinig the
nighi ; omuongst them is the lieutenant of
theV P , together with the captain ufîhosit
who were wounded in September. Two
.gencrals hav eescaped by flying the country

The foundry at which ithe bdlis and cnr-
tridges were manufactured has been di.-
covered Pour pieces ofcalnnn havn akia
been seiz..d, and are at-lie Iloli de Via.

rte Pas a correspnd-nt of Ite Toules
says, ihe ron.piraev hastd for ils abject the
re.union t i elgiui -1 wii 11o811n, ai-
thoug-h it i.; deemed po«.'uible dhat n & r,-
pub i.' imaiy her entoerel into the view- 4.f
some of the paties imptlicated, and vho
w':rc thr dups or îhe Itle..



The Catholie.

From thé Catholic Herald. communicated o us, it is not the recei-
TO TUE REV. W. I. ODENHIMER, A. M. ving of hie body and blQod truly and in-

aCoiL Cor sT. rTER'si CiIURCt, rUILADELPHiA. deed. If his lbqdy La lreset in the sa-

No. XI. crament, tri4ly and indeed, you must do.

Rv.m 8::.--In your Amrigan editiot fend transubstantiation, or, at toast, the
of the "Prayer BoAk," I remark a de- utheran doctrino, which assorts that the

parture from the edition used in England body of Christ and bread arc both present
at present, on two points, whiab, if words at the same imae ; if it le not thora, thon

b attended ta, would Le of greant mo- yot; should ceaso to speak of a ral pro.
ment. After the consecration of the oie- sence, oç of the body of Christ being re-
mente a praver ls beetn ipsorted in the ceived verily and indeed.
American dîition, wvhich is headed "Thte According ta the Cathcojic doctrine, ;ho
Oblation" from which the Eucharist would body of Christ m.ay 4e sud ta be received
appear ta b gangidçrcd as as acrifice. The ir a spirtgal rnatIner, ne it is not received
Oxford T4eologians appeal ta this wit% acording ta the naturel mode of geceiving
wonderful complacency as a proof that bodiça, and in the same sensu of the word
sone of the primitivo doctrine ;vas reti. we can say, that Christ is present in the
ned in the Protestant Episcopal ChMreh,(1) sacrament in a spirituial manner; but this
But while you seem ta baye made an npp is nut opposed ta his being really pro.
proach ta Cathohe doctrine on this point, sent. In liko manner if corporeal presenca
the othaer elteration ;p which I havq ellu- be assumed ta express the presence of a
ded has an opposite tendency, In the body ccording ta its natural rgode of ex-
Catechisn in the English "Pryer Book," isting, this Nyord could not Le qpplied ta
14o following question is fo.ud.-"What the p.resçnce of Christ in the sqerament;
js the inward part (or the. Lord'n Sup.. but if, as theb word implies, il kp used to
per) or thing signified 1" To which this express ia more than the presence of a
answer is given-" The bo.dy and blood L.dy, then it is a contradiction in term
çf Christ, which ARE VERILY AND to say that you admit a real and denya 
INDEED laken and rqçeived by the faith. corporeal presenco of any hody, even of
ful in the Lord's Sup'per." The Ameri. the body of Christ. A spiritual presence
can editors, probably çonsi,doring this-as of a body which, excludes this, is no pro.
it truly is-a very quaint mode of ex- sence at ail: it is an abskurdity "The
pressing the Protestant doctrine, thought truli is," says gIallam, speaking of the
it advisable ta alter it, and the answer to Anglican ays.tem which its supporters
the same question runs as follows.-"The loId up as a çpedium between the Catho.
Lody and blood of Christ, w*ich are ar- lie and Zuingliian doctrines, 16 there are
RtTUALI.Y atken apd receired by the faitb- but two opinions at bottom (the Catholie

ful in the Lord's Supper." In thus al- and the Zuinglian) as ta the main point
tering the English Catechigm, the Ame- of controversy ; nor in the, nature of
rican editors certainly dçserve the praiso things was it possible there should be
of removing an unnecasary mystifkcation more; for what can be predicated of a b-
of what is in itself vxy plain. The dy in its relation to a given space, but
Protestant doctrine cat, I believe, be ad- presence or aßgence ?"
equately expressed by aaying, that bread The only reason, thereforo, that can Le
and wine ara received in thp Eucbarist assigned why Episcopalians express their
in commemoration of the death of Christ, doctrne Ly saying that the body ofChnet
end that valuable spiritual graces ara im- is really present, la received verily and
,parted ta those who partake of them with ndeed, is, that they intend ta prove that
à lively faithl. To call this reception Of such phrases could b used, withoivt ad.
spiritual graces, which unito us closely mitting at the same .injp th' doctrine

lith Christ, the receig of bis Lody and which they evidently convoy: The An-
blood, renly and indeed, ls a violence ta glican church expected thus to guard her
plaie vords, for which ne reasonable jus- members against the danger of imbibing
Çîfication can Le produced. The myste- the Catholic doctrine, if ever they should
ries of faith, are indeed, nccessa.ily im' themselves examine the writings of the
compreliensiblo in their nature, but it fathers, or mcet passages quoted from
must b stated clearly what it is that mag them in its support. lunitarians .et in
is rcquired ta Lclieve.

T true re v ai rdn ai a, simi.lar manner in calling Jesus Christ,Theo true reason of the wording of the Go d; Son Of God, &c. They certainly
vswer in the Englisi Catechism, and of

simlarphrsesyctuse LyProestntnevqr would have selactod theso wordiisimilar phrases yet used by Protestant ta express thair doctrines, if they had no-
writers, is not, that auch words are ne- thing in view but to express them accu-
cessary or the most proper ta convey the rately. But the up of these expressioqs,doctrine, which tie English Church good. care being taken that they shall be
hods ;--his, I am confident, will be ad- understood le a forced rpeaning, will de-
pitted by any ana wh~o attends to the stroy the effect that theyi'ould. otherwise
fdrce ak ho ferme, and compares them have when met in Scripturq, in convoying
Vith the kaown doct4ine of thet chu rcli.tanuephsitdmiTtotraJ-

You ay peakas ou pçàs of he on-to an uncophistiçated minß], the truc 4po.You may speak as you please I the won- trine of the divine nature of Christ. And
derful virues which e.ista:g the sacra- this, say what thoy will, is, the rea, caufo
ment, but these alone are not sufiscient to why th y use them.
justify the expression that his body and It i, not Only when treating, of tuie Eu.-
blood are there really preacnt. You may charist that this device has been resorted
speak of the union with Christ in the ta by the Anglican branch af the Protest-
most glowing terme, whern this consista nt. amily ; and it ian surce of huriip.t
raorely in the virtue of hir passion boing tion ta perceivo that the efforts of many

(1) Oxrrt T.aesî,o- i. Tr. et, p. 4o. of the Oxford Thoologiaat can Le said

ta ha only carrying out this policy.- clear that the Eucharist was considored
Olher Prote&tapt seÇtp dispose of the au- as a sacriftce by the early chutch, aome,
thorities of Christian ntiiquity by saying thing siir.ilar is alsa found ik yotir own
that errora woro introduced et a very car. liturgy, and enough of ater words are
ly period ; they take refuge in thoso early added ta pravent those who usa this book
centuries fron vhich very few works fromt attiching ta the first the natural
have como down ta us, and endeavor ta menning.which they acem t convoy.-.
provo that these are not with us. You An impression is thus finally produced
caniotaford to dothis; you cannot spare that thom as nO sacrifice at all in the
tho Fathers, for most of your Episoopal christian chruch, except in that geoeral
çlnims would disappear, or nt Tast Le oxtended sense of the word in whiclh ail
very rnuch weakened, if their authority good scions may be called sacrificos of
ied no weight. But whilo "The Protos- thanksgiting and praise-n which sense.
tant Episcopal Church" testifies respççt no une iies ifs existenco-and ibis is
for Christian antiquity, just se far as ta don by th very words thet sem ta
enabll her ta support bar own claims, she sanotion the encient Cathnlio doctrin,.
expects that when her people meet the .The istimation in wYhich the colt ra-

strong langage in hwhich the famors ex- lion of tic Eucharistic sacrifice is held- is

press the doctrine of tho Eucharist, the but a naliral cnnsequence of what would
sacri.ces, and other Catholic verties, b calld et Oxford, the low doctrine
they vill be able to say that thoir own which prva:led in tlieProtpstant Epis-

1Wlur..1 Thio celobration af thechurch uses the same or similar langunge, scoal urch. Thy celeat o.
and yet believe no more on those points iholy Myieries alwayi held the most pro.
han. o.her Proteatant sects. minant irt in the worship of the anciens

This policy which bas characterized the christiaii, as il does et the present day
iChurch' since her in the Ütholic church. Tha singing of·'Prontant Episcopal penîma, sic othr c1tce cfnin pcaschbirth, I am forced ta consider as the true other canticles of plaise, the

:ause of the apparent approach which i i recitatidc of oier prayors, the preaching

Anerican branch has made ta primitive of the vrd of God, were always held in
doctinse regarding the naturmof the Euch, the highstestimation; but when the faith.
dtri cosredas a sacrifice. An the prayert fut camtogether te adore,they aIwaysfeltris t considered ecrationyouisay " te . . , that the not acceptable act of devotionaftçr ftic consecration yau s-ayI "we - - ' tf9 God vits ta as3st et l'theop oebiaLla
celebrate with these thy holy gifl, wbich lod by.which tho ae, a Gnd wa
wa now offer unto thee, the memorial of r, t naeaGod ta
thy Son hath commanded us ta make, tade grat amongst the nations. You

&c.'l The short prayer of which this is cillned Rebnntion, ie which, e tasf, on
a part, and the follioving one which has ce
beei made to precede the communion, the Lord' day, the Eucharistie sacri6oe
whereas in the English prayer book it was notoffered up, at which the people
follows, are the only substitute for the eensideyd it aduty toassist. In thaear.
sentiments of praise, of adoration and 1 est,ag, while 'ho fervor of christian
thanksgiving offered up in the ancient . yetwaxed strong, they notonly as-
church during this-.he most solemn part aited, bu partook ai the holy common-
of the service. And what do these vords 'ç., whoi fer'or diminished they still
necessarily signify after ail 1 assised, Îlile those only who were more

None even of those whom you call U. fervent, rceived the communion ; apd
tra-Protestants, «ill deny that the bread even <W thse oceasions when none of the
and wine raay be offered ta God, as we la thwere tund ta approach the holy ta-
offer him ail his gits. Then, lest the tle, he priet did net omit on that account
doctrine of acrifice might Le gahîered ta coebrate ho baby r ysteies, i which
from tho ineidental mention of an offer. an ocepring ai presantel ta Gd, warthy
ing, a cloud is raised ta obscure il, by the bst, Lacaue nne partok of hie th-
frequent repetition and prominent position or advantagest was destined ta conv.
occupied by the assertion of ail being done The mass walcelebrated, the people as-asa memoriol, and "in remembrance of sisted at its cebration, and this they al-the death and passion" of the Saviour' ways considerd thq. most important, act.The samo sentiment is repeated over of christian mrship. " In vain," ex-and over; wthen the word "sacrifice.is claimed, St. ays.ostom, exhorting theintroduced, it is qualified at once as a people to mor€requent communion, but" sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving ;1 still evidentiy ipposing that the Eucha-
and ta prvent aIl misconception, it is ad-t ristie Sacrificevas offered up every day,ded, "Iwa offer and present unto thee, O aven when noqof those present comme-
Lord, ourseiçes, our souls, eur bodies, ta nicated,-"In Pi is the daily saprifice•
be a reasonable holy, and living sacrifice le vain do w4stand befo th i
unto thee, &ç. Ail thesa things, which, there la no oneiba. partakes."(2)
absolutely speaking, çould be said with In the Protdant Episcopal Chprch ail!
truth, accumulated together in this place, this is forgottentn the baginnuing of its ca.
bava no other affect but ta destroy any reer, while spi Catholic feeling yet lin-,
distinct notion of a special ofering of the gered amongs <s members, it appenrs
eucharislic elements which could, be de- that the pracdj was net entirely discar-
qominated asacrificoiau,the proper senseof dod. In the fit book of Edward VI.,
the wordqven in the supposition that such sema :ubrica iply that thera may bc,
could have bote gathered from the first comunion on'tery festival; Qthers thaL
clause. By ai this a double object is it may soretls be oven daily.(3),'
gained; onough is inserte to bQ able ta But this feelinira. soon obliterased.--
say, that if fron the writings f the Fà Heini. r. <d £ph
therp and from t 4e a.nciea; liturgies, iT is, O rdTr4agl,84 p. ts,
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The Catholie.

Preaching and borne praying becamo the'
prominent exercises of Protestant wor.
ship. Instead of coming to adore God,
mon came to church to liston te addresses
tho clergymen Though il is good te ex-
hort and to reprovo, oven these good ex-I
orcises may, and-you wili hardly blamo
me for adding-did, and ) et do, obtain an
undue prominence. Tho celebration of
tho 1 icharrist in the mean time has bo-
come an occasional oxerciso of devotioh,j
resorted to twite or threo tmes a year in
somo churches, and amongst thoso who
arc vory devout, once a monti.

Tho change of faith is impresed on alt
tho forme, in vhich your church appears
befora the world; the very stones from the
wall cry ont and proclaim it aloud. The

bellef of the ancients pointing te Christ.
roally present on the altar made them look
with reverenco on tho temples in which ho
dwelt ; and us son as the cessation of
persocution allowed them to emerge fron
their hiding-places, magnificent edifices
were raised in which the holy sacrifices
could b offered. Christian urt caught
the spirit that animated the christian world
and orected the duperb piles which form
the wonder .and admiration of modern
limes. Whilo the commodious halls
which Ptotestantism has furnished te ac.
commodate andiences that listen to a

p reacher,and the gorgeous pulpit rising up
in the most prominent part of the building,

clearly show the most important part of
the worship that is practiced there ; the
ancient church of Catholic limes in its ar-
rangement and vast dimensions entirely
useless for Protestnt purpopes as clearly
proclaims that it was reated by another
faith

la. England whero the Protestant Epis.
copal Churci bas seized on those monu-
nients of Cher days, and of another faith,
or erected one other of her own in servile
imitation of w7hut sho could not appreciate,
sho has beea obliged te confue the clergy
and people into a small corner of the vast
edifice, and leave the immense mo! out-
side Io tell the curious Who admire its
parts, and the profane who irreverently
parade its outstretched aisles, that the
spirit which gave il birth is departed.

I have tiow considered the doctrine of
your " Prayer Book" regarding the Eu.
charistic sacrifice. In my next I shall
consider the spirit that presided over the
various modifications.of the book, until it
reached its present forri.

I reaim, Rev. Sir, respectfially,
Your ob.edient servant,

CA-gUOta.

From the Dublin Rritm.

VID THE ANGLICAN CHURCH
REFORM IIERSELF.

[Continued]
From tihe conyocaison which sast during

Ilhe Zame time as the parliament, the bish-
ops were equally absent. Ofl0 proccd-
iags in the upper house we have ne na-
count. To the lower was proposed, by
order of the king, the following question;
"Hasany greater authority ln this realm
been given by God in the 6cripture to the
bishop of Rome, than to any heign bish-
or!" The reader trig obszvre the rtful
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structure of this question. Avowedly ties, pre-eminences, jurisdictions, privi- 2nd. A royal inhiblhion was thon isaued
thero is no direct mention of the bishop of leges, anthorities, immunities, profits and te the archbishops and bishops, ordeoing
Rome in the Scripture, no specification of commodities, te tho said dignity of su- thîem to abstain from ail exorcise of opis-
tIhe spirituel authority givon te the suc- promo head of the same church belonging copal jurisdiction. till the king had pmade
cessor Of St. Peter in particular; ie, nor and appertaining ; and that ho, his hote the visitation of thoir dioceses; whicb,
aven of the authnrity given te the success- and successors, kinga of this raialm, shall visitation was commenced in difuerent
ors of tho apostles in general. On those have full power and authDrity from tine parts of the kingdom by the vicar-genorn,
subjects tho Scripture is silant. Net ona o timo,to visit,repress,rçdress,reform, or- and his delegates. The abject of this,
of the sacred writora lias thought of de- der, correct, restramt, and amend ail sucit measure was te prove the sincerity of the
scribing in detail tho plan of Church go- contempts,errors,horesies,abuses,offences, bishops in their submission to the king'a
vornment which the apostles established, and onormities, wlatsoover they be,which supremacy. If thoy laid cmàim to any
to b observed after 'their death. For by any menner of spiritual authority or authority ns inheront in their office, theythat ire muet have recourse, as the Ox- jurisdiction, ought or may lawfully be re- would now if wus argued, advance thatford teachors admit, to tradition. Hence formed, repressed, ordered, redressed, claim, and seek te prove it; or would oivnit vas nalural to oxpect that to confine corrected, restrained or amended." Of by their silence, that il wvas indefensible,the question te the doctrine expressly this statute it may be rerarked, Ist, th-.t and by suing out the restoration of theirtaught in the Scripture, would serve te il differed greatly from the recognition powers froma the king. would furnish a.the sam purposo, as the introduction cf originally extorted from the clergy. That practical acknowledgment that ho was thethe qualifying clause, '<as far tie allowed recognition confined ihe royal supremacy fountain from which they derived thoirby the law of Christ," had served ir the within the limite prescribed " by the law spiritual authorily. " If they claim it a&recognition of tie king' tup nhy.- f Christ ; tbis declaration affirmed is their right. lot them show their evidenoe.Many a rain f timit mhd, thoug o absolutely, and without qualification. 2nd. If they take it as a benefit of the king's

tih Pope, might reconcile the denial of it That, by givg to th king all the pre- lignes, let them sue for it again by sup-wthPope, h is conscince y contenig ta eminenc nd jurisdiction belongiug to the plication, that they and all others may un-with is conscience, hy cntending thly dignity of the suprem head of the deratand him te b the head power withiAha htad only dnied tit it was directly Church, it invested lim with ail tha tis reaiam under God, and that no juris-taught an tIse Scripturo. h was net, bor- authorlîy which tise Pope bild lutherIe diction proeeedeth wvithin the saine, baaý
ever, befpro the laqt day of the session, clsimed and exercised in England, for no fro iro.et happeed as was foreseen.after the bills abrogating the papal juris- other supreme head had iitherto been The bishops submitted in silence, and onediction had passed the two bouses, and known in the English Church. 3rd. That afier another petitionied for the restorationwen the king made thm the aw cf thse it alsoinvested him with episcopal power of their ordinary juriadiction; which, wasland by giving te ihee tise royal lissent, anxd jurisdiction ; not that ho pretended to doled out to them by piecerneal, te. be 4el.dthat tihe lower bouse made ils report te administer the sacraments,-ho had not only at the king's pleasure, and with antise rchhishop. Thiry-for members made such progress in the new doctrine, admonition,that they would have to answeranswcred negat vely, four afirmatvely, as to believo with archbishop Cran- for their exorcise of il before the supreme

subsequently put tohe tto universities ; mer, that ordination was unnecessary ; Judgo hereafter, and before the ing's
ed fren both were ohtained such answers -hut ie elaimed the right of directing person in the present world.

as tise king required; frm Cambridge on sthose who hai been ordained te such, 3rd. But the humiliation of the bishops
the 2nd cf May, rom Cxfo rdthe 7th ministry, of superintouding their acts and was not yet completed. Xn June 526, the

aftJune. tenching, and of correctingand redressing convocation met. On the 16th, Dr. Petreof inne. ail their errors, abuses, and offences, came and alledged, that of right the firatN ia thie lbent sasien cf parli ment vhich by any manner of spiritual anuthority place in that assembly belonged to the
cession te tihe crown.on by theking's issue or jurisdiction ouglt to be corrected or re- king, as head of the Church, and in the
bis lawful ife Quece Anne, arnd compel- dressed, that is, ail auch as were commit- absence of the king to the vicar-general,
ing. under tie penalties cf miaprision of ited by any overt act ; for such as were the Honouerabie Thomas Cromwell, the

treason, every Englishman of ful age to committed sino scandalo must be left te king's vicegerent for causes ecclesiasticali
swoar tsat he wonld support that s the justice of God. thati he himself stood thera as proctor for
sien te the imest of his power. The oath But tha safest way of ascertaining the the said vicar-general,as would appearby
exacted of the laity wvas contned to this 'rea object of the minister by whom the the com4ssion which ho held in his hand,
soie object; but in that offered to thi'statute was framed, will fj te observe the and therefore lie demanded that the place
clergy were added both un acknowledg- .manner in which it worked. 1st. It was aforesaid should be assigned te him in vir-.
ment that the king was the supreme boad impossible that the king sh'ould attend in tue Of that commis-ion. It ras read an-
of the church, and the declaration respect- person to ail the daties which his new cordingly, the claime. was allowed, and:
ing the papal supremacy which hasd been dignity brought with it, and lae was glad Petre took the first seat. At the next sesa
subscribe in convocation, and afterwards te impose the ieaviest part of the burthen sien, Cromwell himself appeared and pro-
in the two universities. That ne coo was upon one of his officors. The reader will sided ; as ie did afterwards on severat
compellable by law to take the oath with of course infer that this officer would be important occasionsabîays occapying i»
theso appendages, was evident. But who no other than the archbishop. Not se; came p1acl, and suhscribing te. the resoir-
dared singly te dispute the royal pleasure? a layman himself, he chose for his spirit- tiens hefore the archbishop.
One acquiescence was followed by an- ual coadjutor, another layman thé origi. T us il as ir convocatioi; and tie
other, and before fie commencement of nator of tihe wiole scheme,-Thomas «ame binour was pait te bim in parlin-
vinter, this improved form of oath bad Cromwell, his first secretary and master ment. Uy tie.act "for placing thelords,».

been administered te almost every body of of the rolls. Him the king appointed his il was erdered tiat tie Lord Cromwell,
clorgy, Miether regular or secular in the vicegerent, vicar-general, and principal "tie kings vicegoreat for good adminis-
kingdom. official, "i with full power te exercihe and traiter cf justiço in causes ecclesiastica,SNo lima mas iloiu lest ira tal'ng advaa 1 execute ail anti every tisat rhsrity anti for tae godly reormatiobi an redres or
inge o ibis subrission an tise part cf tise juristition nppermainitg te him f as ail errera, ho resies, ant, abuses in ti-.
corgy. On tis 3 ril cf Noxember, the heat of tise Clirciandtio appoint otsers murci ; and that fery person havbn
Sparîmament met. anti passui a d.îaratory bis delegatas anti commissaries Ie execute the sa', 'offet ea grant fm bis mujestycl
act, tisai "tise king, bis boira mamd succes- the sane uîder hMI; awiseris*ng (hsem ta bis "hie kinsPlace on. tise came
sors, kinga cf this rmalin, talil 1 tak, 'visit ail diocase~s andI churchea, ta s . foMýrait but aoe tise arccblsiasoP O

ccepted, tssu ione the parly suPreo t on bjeuri tin pain ecigesitiscal Persaas Canerbary, an siseu, bave voiic to as-
ead on carth cf the Church of England, aven bishops and archbishopa, to inquite sent gr dissent as ohbem the loOds of par%,

called Anglisana Ecclesin ; and shall into their mnannere and lives, to punish liament." Thus the vicar-general took,
bave enjoy annoxed and united te the im- witb apiritual cenares, to issue injuse. the procedenca of overy peer both spiritual

perial crown of this relm, gs wel the titlo tions, and to exersiae aU tihe ftnations of and temporal,wbatver might b his offic,
and style theref all, hono.w dini., the.ee" iChp.hrttit. C d.. lQ s
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convincing proof of the very high import-
ance which Henry attached to bis new
dignity of head of the Church, .than the
honour which he thus required to be given
to the depository of bis ecclesiastical
authority1

It was not, however, so with the nation
at large, Cromwell was a laynen, his de-
puties were laymen ; and the people would
not understand how laymen could. be in-
vested with spiritual jurisdiction. fHence,
both his and their judgments and, injunc.
tions were received with distrust and con-
tempt, though issued by therp in the name
of the king. Thus, in Henry's opinion,
was a pernicious error, the more so as it
struck at bis own.spi.ritual authority ; for
bis majesty, as the statute remarks, was
himself a laymen. The only remedy
which could be devised,--a remedy which
is stili in use at the present day,--was to
enact, "for the instructionof the ignorant,
and the setting forth of the prerogative
royal anîd supremacy,thatail and singular
persons, as well lay as married, being
doctors of civil law, so made in any uni-
versùy, and having been appointed by the
king, or by the bishops and otheis author-
ized by the king, might lawfully execute
and exercise ail manner of ecclesiastical
jurisdiction.','

4th., But from matters of jurisdiction
let us pass to matters Of doctrine. Every
reader knows, that for the statutes of the
six articles the nation was indebted to the
theological wisdom of Heary. Soon after-
wards, "of Lis bountiful clemency he ap-
pointed a commission of bishops and doc-
tors to declare the articles of faith, and
such other expedient points, as vith hiis
grace's advice and consent should be
thought needful ;" and in the next session
of parliament it Was enacted, that ail de.
clarations, definations, and ordinances
which should be set forth by them with
his majesty's advice, and confirmed by bis
letters-patent, should be in all and every
point, limitation,and circumstance, by ail
his grace's subjects and ail persons resi,
dent in his dominions,. fully believed,
obeyed, and observed under the penalties
therein to he comprised. By this eact
ment, the religious belief of every Eng-
lishman was laid at the king's feet. He
named the .ommissioners ; he regulated
their proceedings by his advice ; he re-
viewed their decisions; and, if he confir.
med them by letters-patent under the great
seal, they became from that moment the
doctrines of the English Chuich, which
every mndu was bound to believe, under
such penalties as might be assigned.-
And what were these penalties? A
little latterat was enacted that, if any man
should teach or maintain any matter con-
tiary to the godly instructions and deter-
Imitations, which had been, or should be,
thus set forth by his majesty, he should,
in case he were a layman, for the first
offenîce recant and bie imprisoned.tlwenty
days ; for the second abjure the realm;
and for the third suffer the forfeiture oft
his goods and imprisonment for life ; but
if he were a clergyman, he should for the
fGst offence be permitted to recant ; on
his refusaI or second offence, sLould ab-.
jure and be ar a faggot, and on his refusai

o r third offence, shoud be adjudged a he-
retic and suffer the pain.:of death by burn-
ing, with tho forfeiture to the king of all
his goods and chattles.

[ 3To BE CONTINUED.]

From the N. Y. Freeman'sJurnal.

SQNDA. iN MONTREAL.-" Sunday lmgt
was the day fixed by the Roman Catholie
Church for the annual procession in ho.
nour of the Fete Dieu. The weather was
remarkably propitious, and the tens Of
thousands who attended to. witness it were
highly gratified. The procession was re.
markable for that imposing solemnity with
which the Roman datholics so well un-
derstand to invest their religious cere.-
monies, and the canopy covering the Hiost
was of unusual splendour, A detachment
of the 7th Hussars preceded the numerous
priests and nuns, and scholars of several
religious establishments, in the rear of
whom, and immediately preceding the
Host were those who carried baskets of
flOwOr sand strewed theni in the air, and
those who carried the censers. immediate-
ly after the Host followed the nembers of
the bar, who were succeeded by the band
of the 23d regiment, playing most beaui-
fully as if inspired by the solemnity of the
occasion. Grenadiers of the 23d each
with his musket and fixed bayonets,
maiched ai intervals of about ten paces on
each side, thus protecting the flanks of
the procession from any pressure by the
assembled crowd A great many of the
police were also in attendance ; but we
are happy to say that nothing could ex-
ceed the decorum and respect universally
displayed. In the afternoon, after ves-
pers, an impressive discourse was deliver-
ed by the Bishop of Nancy."--Ilontreal
Transcript.

To this paragraph our neighbour the
Evangelist,appends the following remarks,
from which it would appear that a reliious
procession on Sunday is in his eyes a
shocking desecration of the Lord's day-
or as it is called by our puritanical saints
"the Sabbath."

" We bave witnessed similar scenes in
a Western city of this republic on the oc-
casion of the dedication of a Popish Ca -
thedral. What, we are constrainod 10 ask
is to be the end of this 1 Cane we look
upon the steady and rapid growth of Po-
pery in this land, and not tremble for cur
Sabbaths ? What is to become of oui
sacred institutions when, if ever, the re-
ligion of the Pope acquires the aecendancy
on our shores

"But the most shameful of all ithe
countenaince and support given.ibu these
superstitions and Sabbath desecratons by
the British government-a governnent
that boasts itself of the empty. tite-.."De-
fender of the Faith,"-a, gctvomernî that
is leazued t i government.thatilague ou, tothe church, and bound
tQsustain il agaînst att ils. enemies. We
cannot forget, however, that tlil tle was
given to Henry VIII., hy bte Pope him-
self, for bis vindication of PoPer ags
the attacks.of the Germart Reforn rs.st
And now England iS PlVn esî
worthy of the tile provingo hcerselfg
to the design of hie,~ nered cing

"God-keep us-from the religion and the In other towns of Sweden, Mr. Wilson
Sabbaths of Rome.' was shocked to observe that on Sunday,

Well, suppose then, they should have "many shops were open ; fish was selling
in Montreal the Sabbaths of Geneva or along the river side, haymakers were at
Wirtenberg, would that be an improve- work, others engaged in the differerrt
ment, Mr. Evangelist ? If he will look labours of the field, and many were play-
into his Christian Library, from which he ing at cards everin lheir fishing boats . .
lately gave us a long quotation, he would Play bils Were posted on the corners of
find it would be rather a change for the the sreets to announce amusements for
worse. the evening, and of these, (he says) was

If we examine the state of religion in put mto my hands ; stalls to were erected
some of the most Protestant countries in in the streets for the sale of various

Europe. it wil be seen that the Sunday is articles. and I pe rceived clrgymen walk-
not observed as strictly as in Montreal.- mg past these places or traffic, apparently
A recent traveller in Norway, Mr. Wil. unconcerned at this violation of the com-
son, says of that very Protestant nation : manda of their Master, to whom they had

"No regard is paid, after church, to the devoted their services, and of whose ordi-
divine command, "6Thou shalt keep the nances it was their duty to enforce a pro-
Sabbath day holy, for the afternoon is per observance."-lb. pp. 327, 325.
spent by all classes in singing, dancing The religious state of Protestant Dens
and visiting the theatres. and uiher kinds mark is as bad as Sweden, according toof amusements. This, appeare- to m e mar is as ad aSeden, aoringto
very indecorous. (very !) considering that the report of thesame pious tourist, whothe Norwegians profess the Protestant
faith and cannot be said to labour under .' I could not perceive any differences
the darknss of the Roman Church."' . . between the Danes and the Swedes in re-di The Sahbath is calculated 10 begin, gard 10 the proper observance of that day,similar to the mode of the Jews, on Satur- (Sunday.) It is truc hat service is per-
day, commencing at six o'clock at night, formed in places of worlîp ; but many of
and ending at the same hour on Sunday. the shops are open, not only after, but
Thus, after the expiration of this hour,the actually during the time of divine service.
inhabitants and even clergymen play at I recollect perfectly we il that, returningcards, and in short amuse themselves in from Church, ny ears were assailed witit
any way they please. Having occasion to the loud noise of a blacksmith's 'hammer
visit a family here on Sunday evening, I which might be heard at a considerable
own I was surprised to see the minister distance.. ..1 have too, seen peasants with
of the church sit down and keenly engage articles for sale, and carts driving about.
in a game of whist !"-Wilson's Travels Fuithe r,it is rendered, a day of common
in lorway, pp. 125, 154. diversions and amusements,where decency

Let us take a look at another of the eemsto be thrownaside.. .A theatre is
ais thow>. penonSunday eveniug. Imost Protestant countries in Europe-a these practices had taken place in a Ca-

country in which the public exercise of tholic country, it would not have excited
the Catholic religion is not even tolerated. so much surprise as in one, where, likeô Our own, Proteatantism is the cstablishedThe following extract from the same work reigionP',-rie. p. 4 s t hwill show how the Sunday is kept in that
country :- These extracts need no comment. They

' It is deeply to be lamnented,'that In a speak for themselves. But as the author

country released from the darkness and pretends that this desecration of the
superstition of Catholicism [bah !] and Lord's Day à-is at variance with the rules
wnerethe principles of Protestantisn and of that faith which they profess, and the
Luthecism form a fuldilental article ui practice of their brethren in Ehgland,bhc constitution, so litIle atienti(,n should Scotland,Germany and other parts,wherebe paid to what I humbly conceive the tlandG a o n the rmatser
proper observance of the Sabbath, and the blessed light of the Reformation is al-
that the inhabitants are so little aware lowed to shine, &c., we will just take a.
how widely this is at variance with the glance at "the practice of their brethren'
rules of that faiîh vhich thev profess, and in some of those parts.the practice of their brethrén in England, The North of Gersany is almostex-Scotland,Germany and other parts where
the blessed light of the reformation is al- clusively Protestant. Let us now hear the
lowed.to shine forth withi such unrivalled testimony of a Protestant traveller, who
lustre. It is true that diine service hi visited the nQrth of Germany not long.pcrformd in thedifferent churches onsince. Mr. Hodgkins observes:thatday ye theshoD nr, e-n-l
tha- da -- th Qre a owed to re-main open, carts and carriages passing
along during divine service, trades people
goimg after callings and strolling about as
on any other day. In the auternoon, Icould discover no difference between the
capital of Sweden and that of France intis respect,excepting, perhaps that in the
former the amusements anid exhibitionswere more calculated for the lower ordersthan on other days. The publie housesare crowded, pleasure boats fuil of peopleswarm on the waters, and fishing parties
are seen alon&the bank; in shortathere
is a complete "turn out, or sora str
among the inhabitants, who are aIl insearch of amusement. On the Adniralhy
Island, opposite the palace, where are the
public walks, ae bouses of enertainment
and bands of music, nay, discbarges 01
artillery. The. theatro yi artowen open
where I observed just as,grath a pressure
for admittaîce-as in.Catholic couanies.
-p.'248.

"Sundav is rather a day of recreation
than of pra~yer ; and the dancing houses-
are more crowded toward evening, than.
the churches are at nid-day. Church-going
is nota matter of necessity in Germany,
and in truth, few people go to church."-
[Hodgkin's Travels in the North of Ger'
many, Vol. Il. p 417.1

The Reformation.shines forth with un-
rivalled lustre in the Free State of Han-
burg. where no Catholic is adrmitted to an.
publie office, and w.hat is the state of re-
ligion and morals there ! The N. Y.
Evangelist answers that question i the
following extract which we take from that'
paper of the 26th Dec. 1840.

HAMBURG.--Mr. Maclay one of the'
Baptist deputation, sent on behalf of M r.
Oncknen, says of this city :--"It is well
known there are several valuable literarf
'and benevolent institions in it. BDuthd
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Sabbath is awfully profaned. Thora are abhorrenco of mankind-at Nisme, two an exceptiors, though he says (Letter xix) party, tie refusal. to pày for the damage
pobably not.loss-than one or two hundred gentlemen, friands of mine, vero abso. allere was more external decency obser- lia glorious testimony to the honesty of
iouses oponed for dancing on overy Sab- lutoly ridiculed by the Protesttt minis- d Sund G h Pa • the Puritan state, e the cradie of libeity
bath afternoon and evening. The theatres lars, fór*refusing to travel on the Sabbath ve on ay i onava than aris, and parent of free Schools," and te tihe
nre aise opened and froquented by ail day It may, I ara aware, be u-ged as'their but nearly the wholo afternoon they wre csame claiss belongs the grateful task of
classes, for purposesof carousat and ail apology.that the continental Sabbath ter- fiddling and dancing In the opposite house mingling thei•tears in symptu.hîy with those
kinds of imminorality. Thera ate about minates vith the morning service; that to dur halai, quite aller the manner of a of the chaste, the amiable and persecuted
.iva thousand prostitutes vho,-aro publicly thora isfto obligation at ai upoatha Cot- continental Sabbat." Maria Mouk! Who vill dare affirm that
icensed by the pulice, and who pay into sciencesof the evening of the day. 'It is this,is net a Protestan' land' H as not the
tha treasury a dollar per month for this truc this is the case with th Catholie po. But is England, after ail, so strict in United States Bank exploded to te great
license. A member of the sonate is ai- pulation; but from their arrors theso men keeping "the sabbath,'' as sie is hero de. comfort of so many protestant noblemen in
wnys at the head of the police, this office profess te iav oseparated themselves, and scribed by one of our pious sons? By no England, does net Mississippi deciaro thi,
being hold by them in rotation. The cler- from thein ve hava a right te expect bet- nicans: Forcignors who have visited she will net pay'her bonds, ie not Arkansas
gymen are paid out of th public treasury. tor, things; and I need scarcely observe, determined to join in the same doclaration
Under tho administration of one of the that better things would be sen, if the England, give us quite a different account. in her owîn beh2il, is'not he the smartest
Senators who was at the head of the pu- principles wience only they can issue, Take, for instance, the Rev. Dr. Hum- man who best imposes on tbe comnmunity,
lice, the rule was adopted te refuse a li- wore inposed and fait, but whatcmust bu phroy, Proiderit of the Amherst College is there not a general loss of confidence
cense te any one till she had received the seigious feeling, if it be proper to use hMass., who visitad Great Britain in1835, prevail:ng amongst mon?.- What more
contirmation in the clurch, ho ustil ce- the expression, in co:enxion witlsuch a and who wriies thms In his tour .vidence is whantid to satisfy the most
remony for admitting members. Mihors state of thîngs, when il is net sufficient te incredulous that this is a Protestant land!
have-been known to-go wihtheir daugli- maintain, in the ministers of the reformed "The sabbath is awfully dasecrated Our dissenting friands mny learn from a
ters te church *e soie them confirmed, and churches, an outward soparation-from tha in England. I do not say more se than little insigit into the history and condition
thente go dircectly to the police office te dissipations of the world, or a decent me- in this country, (the United States) for of the country, that il would bu just as cre
have 'their names registored as public cect for the sanctily ot the sabbath.dayl 1 am afraid we are not a whit -ehind her ditable, to say nothing abot the United
prostitute3. -Patihers have been known te 'ihare is something in travelling on the in tiis respect. But hundreds and tlou. States being a Protestint land. Tbey can
gwo their consent te hava thair daughtars sabbath day, abhorrent to the feelings and oands in, this land, se highly blessed of invent very easily, by drawing oi their
enter on this-course only on condition that convictions of a pious mind; there is heaven, do their own work, and find their teeming imagination, a thousaiudsubjects
they ha confirmed as members of the something in the devotion of thit day te own pleasures on the day which the Lord to discredit Catliûlîcism, without asserting
churoh. business, ait whi:h a ian of ordinary me. hath made." ** a * * with suait an air of superiornty, that thic is

t shouldi be, howaver, observed, that in: rai principle would shrink ; but in the &«Mr Powel Buxton, M P, stated before a Protestant land and Cathulîes no other

Sweden " the Sabbath is considered to prostitution of thosa heurs to carde, ant the London City Missionary octy in tian " tenants at will." Neither Protest-

bagan un Sa.urday night ait six z'clookand hat, to, by the minizters of -roligio'- May, 1936-"That thore wre in London antism, nor our national hilstory, will gain
iait on Sudy ka ministers of the Protestant faith li-every il million of people who not only did not any thing by takinîg a Sectarian view of

te end ai the same hour on Sunday ; s sense of propriety, every idea of decency, attend church, but for whose instruction the country. Let ail go togetier, and the
that the theatricat performances after.that established by education and maintained there is no provision of churches and liard industry, the upright cotdurt and
hour are net regarded as a violation of the by habit, in an English breast, is violated; ministers. He said that in a httle district trusty worthy character of Catholtes ani

Lord's Day." The same remark applies and man who mako no pretentions to pi- littl more than n muile in length, and a athers, will diminieh the bold relief in
. . . ety theiselves, start from such a derelic- quarter of a mile in width, there was '0, which the vices of certain classes appear at

to Cathohc countries i which the theatres tion of principle and decorum with dis- 000 souls, only about 9,000 or 10,000 of present in the national picture.-Telegr.
are closei on Saturday evening, and per- gust. Does net the command, "Remem- whom, frequented churches, and that on
mitted te be opened on Sunday evening.- ber that thou keep holy the sabbath day," tha fi4t Sabbath in May, thera 4vas in CoriyERsoN iop LoanD AND LADY HoL.-

But in no Catholic country are fthle -ahops extend its obligations te the continent of one strel of that district, 58, in another LAND TO Tit CATIIoLIc FAITI.--We

alewed te remain open, or trades people Europe ? Hava we, in our littIle island, 90,'and in another 94 shops open, so as copy the folloiving from the Cork Exami-
a and amongst Our rigid 'professors of reli' to make it look more like a fair than tho n , the paper ln which the important

going afier their callings,, as in Sweden. gion, misunderstood the extent of that Sabbath.,, fact4s announced :--" We rejoice to an-
Ve admit that Paris and soma ather cities command, and stetched it the whole of nunce the conversion of Lord and Ledy

in France are an exception ; but it was 'the sabbath, whereas it onlyextended half The Rev. Baptist Noel, in a letter to Holland to the Catholie failoh, which grat-
not so when the Catlioii religion -lourish. One would almost be mduced ta think, by tha Bishop of London says "that thora fying event took place in Rome the lat-

cd in that country, befor the infidel rave- a comparison of our English sabbaths ''..a t present in the metropolis aud its er end of this monh."
with those of the rest of Christ- vacimnty, 500,000 persons-at the very least

lution swept aw"y aIl .the observences of endom, that we had , but yet the edct who live l tih total neglect o the re- Leters and Remittances received dur-
the church. stands upon the indpired record, and so straints of religion, of whom .10,000 are ing the treek.

The Protestants 6f Prance,'however,are plainly written that 'tih wayfaring man, gamblers, 20,000 subsist by beggary as ACsTaE-Dr. Rolph, 7b6d
less attentive te the observance of the tihougi a fool, need net, cairnot err, in bis a trade, and 100,000 are gi en up to sys- BEA3sVtLLE-Bernard Brodrick,t

Lord's day than the Catholics. If the interpretation-Rememiber thai ou keep tematic and abandoned profligacy.A BRADFnn-Ur Dalton, 5s

Evangelit will rfer t his Christian holy the sabbah day. ByTowN-D O'Connor, J P, and P

Library,"le wili find humiliating evidence If ie old adage ba correct- "tlie A PROTESTANT LAND. Cahtli, eacb, 7s6d
of this faci. The following extract from el flow pa epsf the heph ge Soma of the Sectarian Journals, when- 15, Rodrick MeSweene, and EdwardThe folowinoral follow the folsieps of the shapherd,
Rev. Dr. Raffle's Tour through France, and the congregation tale the standard of ever they wish to b particularly emphatic Caul6,eld, each 7s6d

&c., Letter. XV. which is comprised in their religion and morals from their pas- in their denunciation of Catholics,seem to C: HATÀA-Mr Bailey, 15e

tPtc" ih b d fLt t. take unco.mmon pride in remiding their CHippAwA-Dantel Mahony, 7sbd
the Protestant "Chrstian Lbrary' Vol. tcr wbat can eexpecte trom that great credulous readers, that thisis"a Protestant HAstrLTo-Sheriff McDeoncl, and
1. sihould teach him :o be more cautious in pote ota pla i ing the a n e f land." This bas beea told over and over Angus McDonell, Esq, each, 151
his denunciations of the " Sabbaths Of the principles and the spirit with whic t agi t in every variety of phrase, vhich is LINDsAY-Rev Mr Fitzpatrick, 20s
Rome." was -once associated, which animated the somewhat surprsiug, as no one takes the TonoNTo-Thomds Prout,John Curtin,

founders of their churches, and rendered trouble te contradict the assertion. Yet John Esmond, each, 7s6d
"The state of religion amongst the fsnaso hi huceadrnirtilli they repeat it, antd ene who waished to HA'CSi HA

Protestants, whiere one should naturally their martyrs tritmphant at the stake, are expes thi very be autifa anti oigina CH
look for soma degree of confidence, may gene, and"I have heard the observation sentiment,in language'commensurate with °¯
be pretty correctiy gathered from the cir- trom many whose long residence in te importane of such a grat discovery,
cumnstance hat they aie quite as indiffer- France, antid intimate acquaintance with teli us itat teUnitedStates are' inri .-
ent to the sansfaction of the Sn bbath day the people of both 'ommunions, have en- ed" with Protestantism ! W ,it so. 0 F the first quality at the Bristol
as the Cathohis-and in thi3, it is awfui ablei them te fo-n an accurate opinion We are perfectly willin' to acquiesce in ouse Oyster R oomis, for
ta relate, the ministers ect them the ex- on"the subject, that if there is any vitalt unfortuna trut, if sch it h, and 1spr doten, ors.d. pr 100 ; or

ample. The bProtestnt clergy ini Paris godnssthiscountry, g n n affiri as loudly as noy one that this is truly £1 17s, 6d. the barre].
may b sean on the morning of the Sab- the Protestants but tte Cattales. A gen' a Pbotetant'country! It isu aonor ta the D. TEWKSBURY.
bath discharging the most sacred duiies of dieman, who knew them ail intimately, Protos'tant doctrines! That rcent fight onH
their cflice, and the avening sitting sa ws oneia ed d pious nt ehlte or- the floor of Congress was very creditable INFORMATION WANTED.the card table, and deeply engage atoire of Paris.- po. 506. l to a protestant legislature, so were the re- rIF Jeremiah and Philip Brown, whoplay. could -not have bheved the re- atais p 0cent burniug and hangîtg of the Presi- datCnH
port, had I not beau informed of the n- According to this reverend tourist Eng- dent's effigy.- Tho laie attempt to bury a nie into Canada from Hagarstown,- h aiOtemtt bilMrlnd .S about eight years aga.
lancholy fact by several persans who had land is the only country in ail christen- man alive nu the borders of Louistana was aarcf U. vS aun t teha ago.
sean tihe se occupied ai ltat season, and dom, where the Sunday is duly sanctifia, very Protestant, se was the fight in the on of E va nd rstood o is

Arana oign hava Eirnis. iloi mysaît had Ii
choscu t profanesshe Sabbath by goin according te the divine c(mrnmand. He Akansas Legislatre'sone time ago,wnn in Hadion, Upper Canada, would feetchse t poan te abah y ong . we behieveone of the Representatives wasbt rto the parties in which th"y visit. Nor is han travelled through "France, Savoy, killed. Tbe Sub-Treasurerswereall Pro- grateful te obtain aoy word respectiog
the cause with regard se the violation of Switzerland, Germany, and the Nether- testants, tba absconding Cierks, Casiier's, either of :no above, or their sisters Caro-
the Sahbath singular, and to be attributed lands,? yet ha no where finds on the &a. &c., of Banks were likewisu of îhe lineandHarnet.
te the superior dissipation cf tha cupital. continent of Europe, that the command. reformed faith, and the laie case of the O Y S T E R S!
At Nismes, concerning whih we h ave -' nashier in New York is verthy of special Fre.i, an
heard so much lately, and the sufforings ment was understood or observed as a notice, for we are told that ha was a pro. d just received,-call at
of whosc persecu'ed Protestant inhabit. his "own litilo island." Neither Protest- fessing membkr of tbe Churti The Con- C. Luangdon's Saloon.
anis cannr excite the pityati ant Germany, uer Calvinistic Geneva is vent mob dýas creditablo te the evagelical Hamilton, Oct 13, 1841,



The Catholic.

Waitten la Loaon.

ON THE SUN IN ENGLAND.
nY aI nO..xvIn re.

Have yon aver set eyes on an Englisht sun 1
For ten days that ie's hiddeniho shows his

face-one,
When his hua is a sort of dirty don.
Envelpp'd in clouds and in vapour dress'd,
Hle gets up in Ibe cast, and gocs down in

tho vest-
At least they s'y so,
For I really don't know
That I ever yet saw him set and riseo
Sweddled up as ho is in the dingy skies.

I dir sec him once in the month of June
Pep into my lodgings at twelve at nonn
But the clock scarce struck ore die strug-

gling ray,
Fied liko a frightened ghost away,
A nd never since then, and never befure,
lias he shone forth bright,
And I guess that his light
Is witldrawn frum England for evermore !
l'il blow out mny brains-1 sha-1 shait!
Or plunge into Paddington's dull canal,
Or get the blue devils, at least-I'mi sure
If these suicidai days endure;
For the wind howls lond in a funerai note,
As the smioke-befoul'd air! tries to stop

up My throat.

I love those chines of a softer kind
Where Nature hrself seems pleased in

mind,
Nor suilks, as here,
Througi the long, long year,
With dhe clouds for a fro*n, and the rain

vitlh a tear ;
Where the air is free, and all the blue slcy:
Net a breeze below-not a cloud on higl,
And the sun beamis forth with his rays un-

shorn,
From tihe first rel break ofthe balmy morn,
To the rpot wlere the shades of eve are

bore,
And flowers and fruits in their unfurced

birth
Arise fron the lap of the bright green

earth :
But here, the whole ground's but une big

bog-.
The sky's like dirt. and the air's ail fog,
And it seens wherever I turn ta fly,
That ait easterly wind runs into my oye:

And % lian death shal have takeitn me far
awa y

These linos shal my graven tomb-stone
show-

oHero in quiet doli ie a poor devil bc-
huw,

Wh died of an English day."

Remsdy for the Rheumalism-A co.-
respoudent of the U. .. Gazett.gves the

folo wing as an infallible renedy for the
rbeumaittsan. He says that he as vell es
buundreds ot others,has used it witi perfert
relief. Recipe-Oie. gill of g. pson seed
(now ripeiiig) put in a pint bottle yvith
tbe shavtngs of a nriha turpe;tine yellow
pine board or kuot, theu fil up strong ai-
.oho. la thrce deys the turpentine,and
the virtus frnom the gypson seed wvill be
extracted by the alcohol, turning the liquid
of a grecisht color. tais then fit for use.
Eathe tie part affectedwith the preparat ion
a few time:, & it will drive away all pain.

THE EAST.-The Levant fail ar BRISTOL IIOUSE,
tived with letters from Constantinoplo of ging Street, Hamilton, near the bMarket,
the 8h, eand Alexandria of the 6th Oc- iI D•F. TIIrslihJRIE
toit r.

A mest violent shock of an earthqunko September 15, 1841.
cucurred at donstantinople ori the nigbt of T' B R A N I G A N,tho âth,such indeed as the oldest inhabitant
dues not reiember to havo ever witnessed. Next door to R. Ecclestone'a Confoction-

Tie first shock, felt nt twenty ûive min. ary Establishment, King Street,
utes alter two in the morning,was strong DrALn IN

end lasted some time. Tho secoed, ut 3 Groccries and Provisions.
o'cilock, and lasted trom twenty tu twen- --- . . .
ty five seconds N. B.-The highest prico i cash paid

This was succeeded half an iour after- for Wlicat, Fleur, Oats, Barley, Peas,
wards by a third sud slight shock, and ati Timothy Soed, Pork, Butter, &c
Sevan lu the morning Occutred a fourth. Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

A great detl of damage vas dono in the T H O M A S H I L T O N,
Khan, at Constantinople, und in the sur- CAnINET SIAKER,rounding villages many lives were said ta AND UPHOLSTERER,
have been lest ; but our correspondent King Street, fiee doors east of the Bank.
states that there wvere nnly five or six par-
sons killed, though the loss of property is PATRICK BURNS,
very extensive. B1LACKSMITH, KING STREET,

A ccording to the terms of contract, the
British nud North American Royal Mail
steamPacletCompany is bound ta wait tho
pleasure or orders of goverment at home,or
Britisl authorities abroad, tu the extent of
a dotention beyond the day of sailing, of
48,or at the most 60 lours.

THOMAS STINSON
UWAS just received in his Stores, at

QtEEN'S HEAD HO*4EL.
JANaS f•raET, (Nean nuny's no-rE,.)

THE Subscribe spoctfuîlly aequaints
hs friends and the public genorally,

that ho has fltted up tho abov named
house in such a style as ta ronder hi&
guests as comfortablo as ait any other Ho-
tel in Hamilton. His former experience
in the wine and spirit trado enables him to
select tho beast articles for his Bar that the
hMarket affords ; and it is admitted by aIl
wvho bave patronized his establishment,
that bis stabling and aeds are superior
tc any thing of the kind attached to a
public Inn, in the District of Gore.

N. B.-Tho bestof Hay and Oatswithé
civil and attentive Ostlers.

. t ,W. J. GILBERT.
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

THE HAItILTON RETREAT'.

THE Subscriber has opened his Re-
Next. house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos treat in Hughsotr Street a few doors

large importing ouse. .north of King street, and wieles ta ac-
los htig argo isé îprti g h e. qluaint bis fionde that thoy may roly ou

orso Shoeing, Waggon 4. leigh Ironing very Luxury the markets afflord; his
Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.- lWines and Liquors will be solected with

L IVE Q v -qTA B LES care, and no expense spared in making
mis guests comfortable.

AMtTO Oysters. Clams, &c., wili be found in
'shoir season. Hoe therofore balles byBY RENRY TOTTEN. hrict attention and a desire ta pietse, ta

(71 Ordors loft ai lrcss's Ilotel, (late tierit a ghare of Public patronage.
Burloy's) or at Davereaux's Royal ROBERT FOS-xEis,

Exchange, will be promptly attendod lo Hamilton, Sept., 1841.
October, 1841.

-HAMILTON.AND DUNDAS, EDARD McGIVERN, SA MUEL McCURDY,
the LArnoEsr assortment of Goods in SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,
Western Canada, ta be sold ITAbilToN K s N o ST R E E T l A M I L T oN,
BELOWteir ACTUAL VALUE, Opposite ChNpel & More's Tin Factory

(they having been purchased in Montroal King Street. NOTICE.
tga very depressed state ofthe ma- Sept. 22nd, 1841. IT is confidently hoped that the following
k addrion to FALL & W INTER FASHIONS Reverend gentlemen vill act as zealous
large Consignaments For 1841-1842. agents for tho Catholi paper, and do

of which lie îs compelled ta dispose of du. HE Subscriber ias just received the ail in their power among their people
ring the lollowing Winter.!! -F ALL & WINTER FASHIONS ta prevent its beig a failure, %o our

He therefore begs ta cali the attention (or 1841 and 1842, tu vitîch he would call fiial .shame and the triumph of our
of the public genîerally and more particu. the attention of his customers and the enes.
larly thase at a DisTANcE 10 his presens public generally, as there is a very great AGENTS.
assortmetnt, as they will find thenselves change in the style of the London and Rav. Mr. G.bnoy, Guelph
amply repaid in the cheapness end quality Paris garments. " Mr.Charest, Penet.,nguishene
of .his Gonds, fcr any trouble to wYhich The Subscriber would also mention,that " M' Proi., 'do.

41 . P (3'Dwayer, London.
their journey may subject them. In addi- his workmen being tully co-opetent toi • Mr. Or'Finn, SThomas.
tion ta his Stock of make up the most fashioiable work, the, ,r mich. MacDonell, [Maidstown,l Badicich

ublic may rely on every sîîîisfaction Very Rev.Angus Msacluonell, do.
&mM &tsm'àiag givei . ' Aler. J. àl°rDoul, Oakvile.

B.3. D SAMUEL lusRDY gie i Mr. M1119. Dursdat.
A141 SAMUEL McCURDY. ,, E. Gordon, Niagara.

GROCERIES Hamilton, 1st October, 1841. ,. Mr, 0. Reily, Gaor of Tronto.

ha har on hand a quantity of IRON, PORTRAIT PAINTING. '.r.P orket.
NAILS, &c. &c. '' Mr. Fîtzpatrick. Ops.

Hlis store in lamilton is situate athe M R. I! E L Y, [late from Europe.} . r. Kernan, cobourg.
SMNr. Butlor, Peterburgh.west end of the Brick Block of Buildings,1 ADIES and Gentlemen ishin cor- '' Mr. LattorPscton.

next door to Mr. Juson's Hardware Store, .Laden ted wi8i c Mps 1rmli, ecllOel.
and that at Dund s, nearly opposite Mr. rel at Cifield's Ilo t, where, rom the ' JSnutii, Richnnd.
Bamberger's flotel, and adjoinîsg the P. Dollard, Kingston.
premise lately u.cusied by Mr. J. P. ,hecm eins àlr. I cat produce, he hopos.R v. Angus MÂstporal, do.
L.arliin. it 3ecure isait pa;troanr.ga. i hsi Rot. Bishop Guutin, du.

arnilon, Dee. 1, 18411. N. B.-Ladies and Gentlemen con be Rrv. Mr.Burke, do.
Hasnito, De. 1 181. ~~ i id Rev. Mer. Snyder. iflmot, ae3r iVaine.

called uponi at their houses if required• d- r O'Reilty. Brockeille.

G R A N D R IV E R H O T E L , ,stanii on, N ov 16, 184 1. in on ClMond. ayckt i
QTfRAYEl) fresin htainiiîn on Monday J. Bonnet. Cornswall

(Head of John Street, oppositc the Old Market) eveing, 1th November -t, a ByCn Bo

HKAMILTON. MARE and an Iron Grey COLT; Any R .J. Il McDoaghs, Perh.

lHE Subscriber resjlectfully infornis pr-n wil he suitably r. o arded,upon giv. . *G. ley, [St. Andrewr 3] Olengarry.
his.friends atd ins public, tîtat front inz inftrmnation where ,te is, to the Sub- "' J<9h5n Mccl)tlnas, (St. iiPA4a.i. de-

t he additionse dlas dt t uic, Ite scriber, ai T Brantiais, King Stredt- ' làn acDo"id, [Ae"andsajdo,îht aditins in ia nndu a ls Htel4s Mnr. Lolro, L'Orignzl
both withl regard to- IOA DUIN G aind 1,DVARD .ONES. MM 3.o.oiblier, sup. Sem. MUontfat.
STABLING, lie trusts lie niii still conti- Hamilton, Nov 24. 1841 Rev.Patrick P110120, Esm. Sr. buL.icw.
nue ta meri: tltrr pairotnage. UNI7Rf1 3IN~J1E Çi R4ctsidde, do.n oeithrpF MA'ION WANTEofPAT- . M. lignult, Sup C.1 of CA.ahly.

Ilis Table %vill le consbtaiy supplied R ICK OliEAR E, formîserly of the J. F. Gagqnon, Brtiter.
wits the best the .larket altrds; whil- cutinty Arnmag. When last heard of he J.R. Pare. Sr. Jaeques.
his liquors are v .rions and of tta Lest dus- was living in Aîncaster, U, C. about savon 3. 3. Kelly, Sorei.

cripiot. yars 8iI4~,E:. crcvien, Si. Jigacintsacription. years since,and ciployed as a laborer. Mi. T. coole. Curait of Tàrest Riers.
Extensive Stnbling is attachâ, withi Any miletgence respecting hini will ba Harkin, Sherbrooke

overy tecesrary requi.d by te Farmer, ieratetily rec*îvel by his brothter,Edward Rev P. MeMahon, Quebec.
who will do wel tu pay hiuum a visit. -O'Heare, Perth, U C.

P McCLUSKY Thet Revrend th, clergy vili confer a Bisop Fraser, Nova ScOtia
N B-A fow respei ct ble Boardens can gre.st favor iv enquiring for him among Dr J 13 Purcoi, Bskop of CinciaSotti, Ohia

be acconmodated on reasonable ternis itheir res;p.ctive focks. Bihsop Fo'rdick, ,hiB4st .
Hamilton, Dec 1, SIt Nov 2Bibi, 1841. Bibop Englaod, Charlesfon, Marylead, LI..
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